
 

 
Print & Digital Manual Purchasing and Downloading FAQs 

 
Where can I purchase the new manuals?  
You can purchase manuals through the PSIA-AASI Accessories Catalog or through your division.  
  
What are the new manuals?  
From the Accessories Catalog, the new manuals put a fresh spin on how we define a skills-based 
approach, retooling fundamental concepts to reflect the diverse demands of modern skiing. A 
renewed look at the science of skiing adds depth and clarity to the technical message, and offers 
a simple and consistent base of knowledge to help you tailor your lessons to any student 
outcome, prepare for certification and advance your skiing and riding. The digital edition will 
give you access to video clips that make the photos, demonstrations and teaching concepts 
come alive whether you are home or on the slopes.  
  
What are the new features of the manuals?  
Both the print and digital manuals include access to or embedded videos which help instructors:  

 See learning techniques come to life by watching instructional videos.  

 Save time by digitally bookmarking pages to return to a chapter.  

 Personalize learning by adding notes and highlighting text.  
  
What are the different ways I can purchase the digital manual and how much does it cost?  
You can purchase the digital manual two ways -- by itself or as part of a bundle pack with the 
print version. The digital manual purchased individually costs $34.95, while the print / digital 
bundle costs $39.95. Note, the print version purchased individually also costs $34.95.  
  
How is the digital manual delivered to me?  
Once you purchase the manual (separately or as part of the bundle with the print version), you’ll 
receive a link via email between 30 and 60 minutes.  This email will contain an activation link 
and instructions on how to download it onto your various devices. If you have not received an 
activation link after 24 hours from time of purchase, please send an email to: 
memberservices@thesnowpros.com.   
 
How do I download the Snow Pros library app?   
The Snow Pros Library app is a free application available for all Apple, Droid, and Samsung 
devices.  Please search PSIA-AASI or the Snow Pro Library in the application store e.g. Google 
Play Store, iTunes, Kindle Fire, offered on your device.   
 
Is an Internet or wireless connection needed to access the videos in the digital manual?  
The videos will play more smoothly if you’re connected. Otherwise, it can be downloaded (to 
multiple devices) for offline viewing.  
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Can I download the digital manual and save it to multiple devices?  
Yes! The digital manual can be downloaded and saved to a desktop. Also, you can access the 
digital manual via an app and save it to a smart phone or tablet. 
 
How do I access the digital manual after I download or view it the first time after purchasing?  
Through your computer, tablet, or smartphone. To access the manual on your computer, use 
the activation link found in the digital subscription email you received after your purchase. You 
can also view your digital manual on our website at:  
http://www.thesnowpros.org/Publications,VideosResources/DigitalManuals  
  
Simply click on the cover of the manual you purchased, and login using your PSIA-AASI member 
username and passcode. To access the manual on a tablet or phone, just download the free 
Snow Pros Library app.  Log into the app and click “manuals.” Your device will then prompt you 
to download the manual.   
 
What is my login information to access my digital manual?   
Your username will be your email address. If you forgot your password, just request to have it 
sent to you again at https://www.thesnowpros.org/SigninHelp. Please follow the prompts.   
 
My username and password is correct but I can’t access my digital manual through the Snow 
Pros Library app. Suggestions on how to log into the app?   
The first thing to do is to make sure that your phone is not auto filling or auto correcting your   
Username or Password. If it is still not working, please uninstall and reinstall the app. Please 
make sure your device software is up to date. If you are still experiencing trouble logging into 
the app, please contact Member Services at memberservices@thesnowpros.org.   
 
If I purchased the print version at an event or through a division, can I purchase the digital 
manual?  
Of course! In this situation, you’ll need to upgrade to the bundle but, don’t worry, it’s only $5 
and not another $34.95. To upgrade, contact your division.  They can confirm your original 
purchase of the print manual and sell you the $5 upgrade as an add-on to that original purchase.  
 
I’d like to save on shipping and buy a bunch of print manuals for me and my friends. Can I 
purchase digital manuals or the bundle pack in the same way?  
No, the digital manuals is only available directly to the purchaser.  
  
Can I purchase the digital manual as a gift for someone?  
At this time, no, because there is no way an access code can be generated. You can still 
purchase a gift certificate for this person, though!  
  
A friend of mine is a non-member, can he purchase the manual?  
Yes, but non-member pricing on the manual (print or digital version) is $5 extra. This means the 
digital or print manual is $39.95 and the bundle pack is $44.95. Because your friend is a non- 
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member, he should make the purchase through the national office so a profile can be created 
and he can access the digital version for the long-term.  
  
Can I return one part of the print / digital bundle pack?  
You can return the print version but not the digital manual. Should you want to return the print 
manual, you’ll be refunded $5. There are no returns on the digital manual.   
  
Why does the digital manual not work with my Windows 8 smart phone?   
Unfortunately there is not a Windows 8 version of the app available at this time. However, you 
can access the digital manual through the browser on your phone. Just like how you would view 
your manual on the computer.   
 
Why can’t I access my digital manual on my desktop computer or laptop?   
Please access the digital manual through the activation link in your email. Remember to use 
either Internet Explorer or Google Chrome. Verify that your username and password is correct 
through our website at www.thesnowpros.org, under the log in tab. Click “sign in help” and 
follow the prompts. If you are still experiencing trouble please contact Member Services at 
memberservices@thesnowpros.org.   
  
Can I access my digital manual through my Kindle reading app or iBooks?   
Unfortunately, the digital manual is only available through the Snow Pros Library app.   
  
I am having difficulty accessing the digital manuals on my Mac Computer.  
Recommendations:  

 Update the OS to make sure all the latest patches/software is installed   

 Upgrade to the latest version of Adobe Reader  

 Download and try a new browser to access/download the material:  
o Mozilla Firefox   
o Google Chrome   

 If still having issues, a screenshot can be taken by pressing “command + shift + 3”.  It will 
then save a png file with the time and date to the desktop and send to:   
memberservices@thesnowpros.org to put in a help desk ticket.  Read more about taking 
a screen shot here.   
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